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ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 TH JUN E, 1953 

'fo His Excellency the Governo1·, 
The Trustees of the Australian Museum have the honour to 

snbnlit to :tour Excellency their ninety-ninth Annual R~port, 
for the year ending 30th June, 1953. 

1 . Trustees. 
In December, 1952, M1·. H. B. Mathews was unanimously 

elected President for the year 1953. 
The list of 'l'rustees as at 30th Jnne, 1953, is shown in 

Appendix A. 

2. Staff. 
Tb~ Museum suffered a great loss by the sudden <leatlt on 

21st August, 1952, of Mr. Keith Collingwood McKeown, Assis· 
tant Curator of Insects. Mr. McKeown had been a member 
of the Museum staff since 1929 and 1111d, prior to that, aerved 
with tbe Water Conservation and Irrigation Commission for 
14 years. He had made many scientific contributions to the 
study of Entomology, especially the Coleoptem1 and was also 
well IUiown for his books on popular natural lnstory. 

Messrs. J. A. Keast and J . F. Loveriug, Assistant Curators 
of Birds and Reptiles, ancl Minerals and Rocks respectively, 
each completed a thesis and obtained the degree of Master of 
Science of the University of Sydney. 

Messrs. Keast and Levering, and D. F . McMichael, Assistant 
Curator of Shells, were each awardecl United States Scholar· 
ships to enable them to spend a year studying overseas during 
191>3-54. Messrs. Keast rmd McMichael will study at the 
Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard University, and 
Mr. Lovot·iug at the California Institute of Technology. 

Mr. D. K. McAlpine, Science Trainee, completed his seconu 
year at the University, obtaining Credit in both Zoology and 
Botany. 

Mrs. B. A. Graham, B.Sc., Dip. Ed., Education Officer, 
resigned from the Education Department in November, 1952, 
in order to spend a year abroad, during which time she will 
visit many museums and observe the development of their 
school services. 

Miss P . McDonald, B.Sc., was, in Ja11uary, 1953, seconded 
to the Musenn1 as Education Officer to fill the vacancy result· 
ing from the resignation of Mrs. Grabam. 

1\fr. H. Jacksou, Chief Mechanic, entered on leave in Febru· 
ary, 1953, prior to retirement, having served the Museum for 
a period of 42 years. 

Mr. J . P. Baldie, Mechanic, was promoted to the positioll of 
0hief Mechanic, and Mr. F. J. Morgan was appointed to fill 
the vacancy as Mechanic. 

3. Museum Collecting Expedition to North -west Australia. 

. At the time of the last Annual Report the Museum Expedi· 
tlon had commenced the t·etum journey from Darwin and had 
arri\'ed at Kathtlrine. Tennant Creek was reached on 1st July, 
1952, nnd a visit was paid to the Peko Mine where a collection 
of copper minerals was obtained. F1·om Tennant Creek the 
party proceeded to Alexandria Downs Cattle Station, on which 
a rare Wallaroo was known to have Jived. Howe,·er, on account 
of the prolonged drought, there were no animals living in the 
area and the natives said that the Wallaroos had moved north 
into the MeArtbm River country years ago. 

. ~h.e patty t·cached Mount Isa on 7th J'uly, collected in tlte 
V1C1n1ty and arranged for a eollection of minerals to be for
warded to the Museum in the near future. The journey from 
Mount Isa to Cairns was \'ia Cloncurry, Normanton and Mount 
Garnet. Owing to the exceptionally dry seaso11, collecting iu 
~he Gulf country was disappointing. South of Cairns, collect· 
mg was carried out iu rainforest areas near Card well-a district 
w?ich is the type locality for many Queensland speeies of birds 
w1th restricted range. 

~etween Townsville anoJ Sydney, collecting was done as oppor· 
tu111ty .offered. A visit was made to the Blail' Athol open-cut 
toal mme, and to the mines at Rockhampton, including Mount 
Morgan. 

At Singleton, all roads were blockecl by floods 1111d the party 
came on to Sydney by train on 6th August. The two trucks 
were brougl•t to Sydney 011 12th August, when road transport 
became possible. 

Extensive collections were made th1·oughout the Expedition 
nnd it is now possible to give the following summary of the 
resulting additions to the Museum collection:-

Birds.- About 325 bird specimens were obtained, represent· 
ing some 120 species. Collections were made at Ayer's Roek 
(·>U specimens), The Granites and Tanami (25), Forrest River 
t85), Port Keats (70), Barkly Tableland and the Gulf Country 
(25) and Card well (20). A number of rare forms were col
lected, some of whiel~ were not previously in the Museum col· 
lections. At least 40 represent new subspecies. 

Minerals.-Tbirty·eight; mineral types were collected, mainly 
copper, tungsten and tin compounds, and arrangements were 
made for collections of minerals from various mining fields to 
be forwarded to the Museum later. 

Fossils.-From the \'icinity of the Port Keats Mission about 
425 specimens were collected, representing about 30 'species 
of Perm:ian Mollusca. On the Barkly Highway two loealities 
~i~lded 25 specimens of parts of the Cambrian trilobite, 
lJtctyopyge. 

llfammtals.-About 100 mammals were collected, mainly from 
Ayer's Rock, 1'he Granites, Forrest River, and the east coast 
of Queensland. They include indigenous mice and 1·ats bats 
flying foxes, wallabies, bandicoots, and possums. Sever~l rar~ 
species are included, and some of them have not been collected 
in the last eighty years. 

Reptiles.-About 500 specimens of snakes and lizards were 
collected. They include some rare species, a number of new 
locality records, and possibly also new species. 

.t11nphibia.-8ome 400 frogs (including about 340 from the 
Forrest River Mission) were collected. 

Insert.~ and Llraohnids.-A large collection was made and, 
as maten al of these groups from North-west Australia is poorly 
represented in the Museun1 collections, this will be a valuable 
addition. 

Geology.-Geological observations were made by Mr. Rayner 
throughout the trip, and especially along the little-t ravelled 
track from Alicc Springs to Gordon Downs, and at all the 
mining ce11tres visited. Detailed work was done on the Per
mian-Jurassic sequence at Port Keats. 

Other Collections.-Freshwater and marine fish and marine 
coastal life, as well as ethnological material, were collected at 
Port !<eats. 

Soil samples were collected from various localities, for 
bacteriological resear~h by Dr. Tchan, Bacteriologist to the 
Linuean Society of New South Wales. 

Samples of mud and sand containing Crustacea eggs were 
collected for Professor P. D. F . Murray. 

A photographic 1·ecord was made of all phases of tbe 
expedition. Approximately 3,000 feet of 16 mm. Kodaehrome 
were exposed. Some 80() 35mm. K"Odachrome transparencies, 
goo 35 mm. black and white photographs and 120 2~ x 3! black 
and white photographs were taken. 

• · Field Work. 
Mr. F . A. McNeill accompanied a visiting American, Colonel 

J . K. How:~rd, on a six weeks collecting trip to localities along 
the Great Bnrrier Reef, between Gladstone and Cairns. Many 
specimens of marine invertebrates and fish were obtained for 
the Museum collection. 

Mr. H. 0. Fletcher visitc<l Cessnock to examine remains sup· 
posed to be those of a labyrinthodont. He also visited Weeta· 
liba, near Binnaway, to investigate an occurrence of Pleisto· 
ccne ,·ertebrate remains. Bones were l>lentiful but mostly 
fmgmentary, having been redistributed in the alluvium. At 
the reQuest of the Joint Coal B~ard he also inspected the 
llf.orpeth Hill Bore No. 2 to obtain fossil evidence from the 
~ore re!?ardiug the position of the beds in the Permia.n sequence. 
Three dsits to the Beacon Hill qu(lrry near Brookvale resulted 
in the acquisition of a number of specimens of Triassic fish . 

Messrs. R. 0. Chnlmers aucl J. F. Levering paid a series of 
\'i ~its to quanics at Prospect, 11ncl also visited St. Ma.ry's 
hretcia quarry and the Warragamba Dam site. The eo-opera· 
lion of the manal!ement and men at Prospect has 1·esulted in 
many valuable additions to the Museum collections, all mineral 
specimens discovered during quarrying operations being set 
aside for the Museum. 'l'ILis helpful attitude is V('ry much 
appreciated. 



Messrs. Cbalmors and Levering a lso vie~tcd W hite Cliffs, 
Eariowrie and Broken Bill while on recreatiOn leave, and col-
lected many specimens for the Museum. _ . 

Mr . J. A. Kcnst made ~e,·eral trips in connecti~u w1th 1::.~ 
work on Silvereycs, indudmg one to the South ~oast to e(l 

0 pare sou thorn with northern types of the s~cctes.. If~ als 
accompanied Professor J. A. Moore of Columb1a Umvers1ty on 
field trips collecting f rogs. 

Mr. D. F. Mc~Iicbael made several collecting trips iJt connec
tion with his research work on freshwater mussels and fresh· 
water snails. no visited the South Coast, Prospect and sur· 
rounding districts and the National Museum, Melbourne. 

5. Gallery Exhibits. 
Ono new exhibit a section illustrating Prawns and Prawning, 

was completed in the Invertebrate Gallery and plans were made 
for two f urther sections. 

Preparations wore made for a series of murols of aboriginal 
subjects to be installed in the Anthropology Galler_y and small 
scale drawings wore made for the first of the ser1cs. 

E fforts mncle to complete the collection of medals awarded 
by scientific societies in Australia met with a ready response 
and the newly acquired modnls wero displaye~ as n separate 
e~hibit before being incoa·poruted in t he collechon. 

Some progress wns made in rewriting the labels in the Mam· 
mal Gallery. 

Towards the end of ]9:52, iL wns discovered that a nu!l1~cr 
of small Egyptian eul"ios, and a small leather case c~ntamlllg 
Cook relics consisting of a pair of dividers, a pencll and a 
scale rule had bern rcmove<l from two c;1ses in the Antbro· 
pology G~llcry. The Egyplin11 ~u:ios were quickl:( recovered 
by the police, but the ease eontam1ng the Cook reltes has not 
yet been recovered. 

e. Library. 
One hundred and fifteen ,·olumes were registered during the 

year by the Library. These comprised 68 books (40 of wbicb 
were presented) and 47 bound periodicals. There are some 
prospects of an improvement in the bookbinding position as 
regards the time taken to complete the work. The high cost 
of binding, together with the shortage of funds, however, 
still remains a problem. 

A great man;r requests were received, as in pre\' ious years, 
from research lDstitutions, governmen~ departments and uni
versities throughout the Commonwealth and in New Zenland 
for assistance in obtaining loans or copies of literature. Advice 
and assistance in consulting literature has a lso been gi\"en to 
re~earch workers, students and members of the public wlto 
visitccl t he Library, often in sufficient numbers to overtax the 
limilcd accommodation. 

A number of books on loan to t he Commonwealth B ureau oe 
Mineral Resources were dnmagcd or dcstroyetl duri ng the fire 
ut the Bureau's hondquat·tors in Ctlllborra in April, 1953. Most 
ot the damaged volumes can be rebouml, and steps laave been 
taken to replace those dest royed or datnagcd beyond repair. 

'!'he Editor ia l Assistant, as in past years, has assisted in the 
editing nud preparation of materia l for publication. 

7 . . Publication•. 
During the year Volume X, Parts 11·12 and Volume XI, 

P arts 1·2 of the Au.'tralia1~ Jfusett11~ illaga:zine were issued 
and Volume XXIII, No. 2 of the Records appeared. ' 

A new edition of Australian Aborigi11a.t Decorative Art 
~vas published, in which an additional coloured plate was 
mcluded, and the section dealing with Arnhem Land was re
writt~n to incorJ>?~Ilte obscn·ations made during the Australian· 
Amencan Expethtton to Northern Australia. 

A series of drawings illustrnting the life and customs of 
the A~stralian Aborigin~s, whit'h appeared in the Schcol 
Maga.~~mc, 1952, was. repnnted, by permission, as n pamphlet 
for aale to school chtldren and the \·isiting public. 

8. Lectures. 
The P~pular Science Lectures continued to attrnct satisfac

tory audtonccs. Twelve lectures were delivered and the attend
ance was 1,817, 11!1 nverage of 151. as against 1,216 (average 
101), for t he J:>revtous year. 'rhese lectures nre an uttegral part 
of the educat~onal work of the Museum and it is plea~ing to 
noto that the 1ntercst iu them Is mainta ined from year to year. 

9. Buildinca and Equipment. 
Onco agniu wo. ~gret to record t ha t no t>rOgress was made 

towarc~s the p:ov1ston of ~equate and suitable storage accom
mo~atJon. WJ_th t he contmuccl additions t o the Museum's col· 
lcctJOn_e und With lho need of prol"icllng really adequate 1uleom
modatton for t~o 8llfo ~torngc of the existing collections, the 
m~st _nr,::ent roq1rement of the Museum is an additional storage 
btuld111g. The "'l<'mporary"' storage kheds which have been in 
\tSe for m:an_v )'e:t r~ ~ r<' not prop!'rl.v weatlwrproof, and con
~equently the collech'ln" ~torcd in them can not help but 
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detcr iornlo itl Rpito of the most car eful attention. In A.1lg1llt, 
1952 the Deportnaont of PuiJiic. Work~ reported that, on account 
of ll~e rcstl"iction of loon ullotmeut, ~t woa not possible to tJUt 
this work in hancl- lhough preparattou ~f plan~ and work1ng 
drawings hnd ri!RCh<'ll un advanced stage tu prev1ous years. It 
is urged thnt se>rious eonsidcration he given for some corn· 
mcnccmont of the proposed new building in the iJttercsts of 
proper prcst'r\•ution o: the iJ replace~ble national collection of 
specimens rrprl'Sl'ntaln·e. of the natl\'e _fauna. and of the life 
and <-ulture of the nntt,·cs of Australia and the South-west 
Pacific. 

During th(l y<>:tr new floors werr put down in the Mineral 
Gallery unci the Hire! Gulll'ry, t>fl'~t'ting a marked i?Jpro,·ement 
in tltt> appearance of tho11e _gallcncs. Flouresee~t ~ghting was 
instnllcd throughout the )lme>ral Gallery, and smHlar installa. 
tion in the Australi~n sc!'!ion of the Anthropology GuUery 
was approaching completion. 

10. Finance. 
Expt•ntl iturc from Consolidntctl Revenue for the year (exclud

ing Stntutot·y Bnclowment of £1,000) was £47,976 16s. 6d., 
comJHHed with £42,372 Hs. Clrl. l_ust y~ar. Net eJq>cnditure 
from 'l't·usLccs' Aecount Funrls ( 1 ucluclmg Statutory Endow
nwnt wns £3,00!) 7~ . 2cl ., <'otnparod with £4,537 7s. lOd. for 
1!)51·52. 

'l' he t·nsh hnlancc in the 'frustccs' Account at 30th June 
1953 W:lS £70 I OM. acl. 'l'ruSLl•cs' invrstocl funds ut 30tlt June' 
l!l:l:l; wer·c Commonwealth l nst·rihecl Stoc·k, £5,850; Sydney 
County ('oundl Ins~ribcd Htocl<, £1,000; CouUDonwculth Sav
ings Bn11k, .£606 9s. 7d. 

Stntcmc11t of Hcceipts and Expenditure for the year is con
tnined in Appendix D. 

11. Public Atte ndances. 
Htntistit·s of A tlcndmlr'CS for the years 1948-49 to 1952·53 

arc as follows:-

Year. Week-days. Sundays. Total. 

1918-49 151,181 67,091 218,272 
1949- 50 154,2LJ 70,890 225,101 
19.30- 51 167,675 72,194 :?39,86!1 
195 1-52 16!.1,787 77,317 :l-!7,10-l 
1962-53 211,544 78,148 289,692 

12. Publicity. 
As us\tal, ~pec intcns were made available to tinns for wiudo" 

displays, and these firms, in return, give some publici_ty to the 
Museum. Occabionul loans have been made for dtsplay m 
l'icLu rc Thc:~trc~ in assoc iation with filots including natural 
l•islory fclltnrcs, and in somo cases, in retum for this facility, 
occasional slide11 drawing attention to the Museum have been 
thrown on Lhc !!Croon during t he intel'\'al at theatres. 

A mot·e cxt.cnsh•o (•xhibit than £or many years ,Pa~t wns 
pt·cpnrcd for the Royal Agl"icultural Show, 1953. r!us con· 
sistcll of 11 display of birds and snakes in an agricultural 
setting, ::111d at-tracted considerable attention. 

13. Screening of Educational Films. 
Screening of <'ducationnl films is becoming an increasing 

activity. lJul"ing ~chool vacations natural history films nre 
now sliown on weekday a ftt'rnoons and attract large audiences 
of sthool children and aclults. Also, during the greater part of 
the rear one or two films are shown during the lunch hour 
twice mo~thly. As these screenings become more widely known 
thcy arc attracting increased attendances. 

14. The Collections and Scientific Work. 
The collections, IJoth in the galleries and in storage, hn,·c been 

examined regularly unci lta,·e recei,·ed attention when necessar~ 
One result of this vigilnnt'c on the part of the P:eparatort d 
staff is the keeping iu t•hrek of infestation by tn~e.cts an 
moulds. '!'he collections arc in good order and condJtton. 

Much of the time of the scientific staff was occupi~d in 
answl'rinf( the usunl widr ntngc of inquiries on natural bastofy 
nnd ullictl sub.ic<'ts. 'l'lwsc inquiries come from nil parts of ~;>e 
Rtatc and bcyontl, :tnrl :u·c mndc by members of the goner~! ~·fi~ 
lit as well as by various State and Commonwealth Scten 1 d 
de~nrtments and rc~on 1·ch workers. 'l'he st~ff also prepnr~f 
a t·ttclcs for tho Attst1·alicll~ Musc'll11~ JJ.aoaztne and so_moffio 
them COntinuerJ to pr epn re ll bslmcts Of CUJ"Tent SC!Ol_l I e 
li temt,nre fot· the approprinte sections of Au$trlllicw Scacnc 
Al>11tmot.~. 

T A _ . 
1
. 1 New Zc:a· 

n ugnKl, l!lto:3, a mC.'o:>ltn~ of fht• Austru Jnn an• Id -11 
l:an(] /HtMOl·intion fot· thu Athatttt'lliCttl of S(·ience Wl!S he 1e 
Rvtlnc'v. l\losl ntt:•lllhl't"i< of thl' st'iPntilic st;~ff nmde . 5~-Ulg 
~ontrihution In th'" ~urc- ess of t-ltl' met>ting, t>ither by ~b~~~-:ns 
m tht: orguni~utiou of the ,·arioue sections or b~· contfl u 1 



t o the scioutifio programme. It may be appropriate here to 
point .out also that members. of _the sta!f ~aka a valuable con· 
tributwn to the work of sc1entillc soc1etws by the part they 
take in the admlnist1·ntiou and activities of those societies. They 
nre represented on the State ll'auua rrotcetiOI\ P:lnel, and on 
the Councils of such societies as the Linnean Society of 
New South Wnles, the Royal Society of New South Wales 
the Royal Zoolo§ical Society of New South Wales and th~ 
Anthropological Society. 

Members of the staff also dolivc~ a number of voluntary 
lectures to societies and groups inte1·csted iu natural history 
and contribute news broadcasts from time to time on items of 
topical interest. 

The exhibition featuring the life and culture of the Aus
tralian aborigines, p1·epared under the auspices of the Aus
trnliau Unesco Committee for Museums, was eompleted, and 
despatched to the Unite<l States by the Commonwealth Office of 
Education. A large part of the work of prepari11g this exhibit 
was carried out at this Museun1 by members of ' 'arious sections 
of the staff and the result of their co-operation is a spectacular 
and educational exhibit which should attract very great atten
tion in the cities where it is displayed. 

Birds, Reptiles and Batraohiams. ( J. R. Kiltghorn, Curator; 
J. A. Keast, M.Sc., Assistant Cmator.) 

Most important additions to the collection we•·e the speci
mens collected by the Museum expedition iu North and North
west Australia. These included about 820 bh·ds, several ot 
which were new lo the collection, and lletwoen 600 and 700 
reptiles a11d amphibians. There were a number of rarer types 
and the range of several species was greatly extended. 

General research on reptiles was continued. Many notes 
were made aud filed for future work. Stu<1y of Rhynolloelaps 
is still held up ou account of the necessity of exau1ining a 
type specimen which is at present inaccessible. 

Examin.ations of many birds and reptiles have been ntade to 
assist overseas worke1·s as well as visiting scientists, including 
Professor C. Hartshorn of Chicago, P•·ofessor J. Hough of 
Colorado, Professor J. A. Moore of Columbia University and 
Mr. E. T. Gilliard of New York. Professor Moore worked on 
tl1e frog collections and in hJs field work collected and photo
graphed almost every species known in the State. 
. Mr. Keast coutinued his research on the genus Zoslerops and 
is to take some of his mate1·ial to study while he is working 
under Dr. E . Mayr at IIarvard. 

Assistance has, as usual, been given to the Department of 
Agdculture ancl thP Customs authorities with rega~·d to the 
importation of hirds and plumage. 

Mam111als anc' Skeletons. (E. Le G. •rronghtou, CUI·ator; R. R 
Donnel!y, Science Trainee. ) 

Acquisitions inclu<led 92 specimens collected by the Museum 
Expedition to North-west Australia1 comprising a, monotreme 
(Spiny Ant-eater), eight genere of marsupials, seven genera of 
indigenous rodents (Mut·inae) a1ul five genera of bats (Chirop
tera.); a 2-inch pouch embryo of a wombat received from Mr. 
W. Medway-Smith; a False-Vantpire Bat (MCicrotlerma gigas) 
and n glider-possum from Miss D. Levitt, of the Mission at 
Groote Eylandt; n skull of the rarer Lesser Piked Whale 
(Balacnoptera auutoro.stTata) and crania of seals, from the 
Commonwealth Antru·ct.ie Research Division; two incompletP. 
skeletons and fairly complete skulls of aborigines from the 
C:ronulla district; and a skull of an individual above average 
s1ze from the Cla•·ence River district. By exchange, two skulls 
of the coyote (Cani-s latrans) were Teceived. 

Information ::t11.d advice was provided in regard to bandicoots 
in relation to the preparation of anti-tick·bite scrum (for Dr. 
Webster); monotrcmes and other fnun11. for the Toronto Zoo 
(for Department of the Interior); se le~tion of pl10tographs 
and marsupial material for instnwtional purposes (fo•· Profes
sor J. A. Moore of Columbia University); t he phalangcr famjly 
and ~eeent work 011 the opossum (for Dr. C. G. Rartman); 
geuenc names of mammals (tor Dr. J. E. Rill, of the B•·itish 
Museum); and mammal. r eservoirs of scrub typhus in the 
Bulolo district (for Dr. C. E. M. Gunthe1·). 

Advice and facilities were aff01·dcd 1\fr. W. B. SwmJSOII, a 
Fulbright Graduate Student in re~Xnrd to his progrnmme and 
study. of mammal collections, attd Dr. H. C. Reynolds, Research 
Assoc1ate of the University of C{tlifornia ronccrning studies 
of l'l!onotremes and i11digenou~ mammals. Facilities we•·e also 
prov1~ed for Dr .. Gabriel of the University of Syc1ney to 
examme the entne series of human crania, an<l for Mr. 
N. J. B. Plomley to examine the series of fibulae of k:mgaroos 
to assist in identitic~tiou of bones used in implements made 
by Tasmanian aborigines. 

Special attention was givc.n to the ~ondition of the mammal 
room collection of skills 1111~ en•llifl. :11Hl lhe svirit eolloction\ 

Scripts for films of the Spi.l1y Ant-cater and the possum 
family were revised for Australian Instructional Films, and 
copies of thG completed films were later presented to the 
Museum. 

Ti'isllcs. (G. P . Whitley, Curator.) 
Acquisitions numbered about 450 specimens which came from 

all tho Australian States except South Australia, New Zealand, 
Papuu Willis Island, and Lord Howe Island. The 1iBhes col
leeted 

1
by the Australian Museum Expedition, 1952, a marlin 

sworcl ·fiah, and some new species and locality records were of 
most interest and notes on them have been made for publica
tion. A. collection of 1ishes bt·ought from. the Gilbert Islands 
by Dr. R.. Catuln of Noumea, has been sent on loan to the 
University of Hawaii for study iu association with fish material 
from Bikini and adjncetlt island groups. 

Exchanges of fish wer,e made with the Department of Har
bours and Marine, Queensland, and with Canterbury University 
College, Christahurch, New Zealand. 

Technical information was prepared for a wide range of 
workers on fish in numet·ous institutions, including the Smith
solrian lnstitution, Stanford University, the University of 
Hnwuii, the U.S. Depnrtment of the Interior, F.A.O., Bangkok, 
C.S.I.RO. Division of Fishet-ies, Commonwealth Fisheries 
Offiee, Premj{)J"'s Department, Chief Secretary's Department, 
and Museums in other States. Some South African shark jaws 
were reported on for M1-. C. Biden of Johannesburg. 

~L'wo papers completed for the "Records of the Australian 
Museum" are in the press : "Studies of Icthyology, No. 16," 
and ··Fishes collected by The Australinn Museum Expedition, 
1952". One paper, "Figures of some Austra.lian Fish Types", 
UJ>peared in the P1·oceeil"i!ngs of the R oyal Zoological Soci.6ty 
o[ Nl'w South Wales. 

l11SP.Cts amd A rachnills. (A.. 1\Iusgrave, Curator; D. K. 
McAlpiue, Science Trainee; Nancy B. Adams, Assistant.) 

Insects and spidcu are so nunterous and widespread and of 
such il1terest that n greater proportion of the time of this 
Department than of any other is taken up in dealing with 
iuquiries. The death of l\Ir. K. C. McKeown, Assistant Cura
tor, in August, 1952, placed n greater burden on the remaining 
members of the staff in tl1is important section of the work, 
so that practically the whole of their time was occupied in 
proYi<ling information in Teply to inquirers. Amongst visitors 
who sought information and assistance were officers o;f. many 
institutions am1 departments (such as C.S.I.R.O., Waite Agri
enltUl·al Institute, Department of Agriculture, Department of 
Wood Teclmology, New Englan<1 University College, Queens
laud Medical Institute, Mac1eay Museum, National Museum 
of Victorh"t, South Australian Museum, and University of 
Queenslaud), us well as many private entomologists. 

The gallery collections were fumigated and the cnbinet 
collections overhauled. The cabinet collection of Scarabaeidae 
was revised and reananged, and the spiders which had accumu
lated for some time past were c."'ltalogued. The cabinet collec
tion of bees (Apoidea) is now being revised and brought up to 
date. 

Collections acquired during the year (especially those made 
at Kosciusko and Bogan R,iver) have been set and labelled. 

C1·u.<rtacea and Lowe1· bwertebmtes. (F. A. McNeill, Curator; 
Elizabeth C. Pope, M.Sc., A.ssistnnt Curator.) 

Acquisitions included a comprehensive collection of Queens
lnncl Stomatopoda (mantis shrimps); species of Decapoda 
C•·ust~;teen from Port Kents and the Forrest River (collected 
by the Australian Museum Expedition); species of Decapoda 
from Cocos Island (col1ected by Corporal Prosl)er, R.A.A.F ., 
lior gallery display); so1nc rare and interesting eehi.lwderms ; 
and barnacles from normally inaccessible localities in south
westem Tasmania. (collected b_y !\fr. A. Hewer of Hobart). 
The ol"igiual painting from which von Lenclenfeld's plate in 
Mcd11sae of tl1e Aust,·alimt Seas (Australian Museum Cata· 
loguc II, 1887) was reprodl!ced, was preseutec1 to the Museum 
vy the Linne:ttl Society of New South Wales. 

Information prepared in response to a large number of 
inquiries dealt with p1·awn fisheries (for the Premjer's Depart
mrnt), prawn breeding habits (for Superintendent of State 
Fisheries), ecology of Tl~n·mo$W·a. in New South Wales, identifi
cation of b:nnncles (for C.S.I.R.O. Fisheries Division and Uni
versity of Queensland Zoology Department), and identification 
of specimens for the Cl:'ll"ence River Naturalists' Club, Uni
''<'rsity of Melbourne, University of Queensland, Soil Conserva
tion T,aborntor~·. Gnnne<laJ-., and Wnter Conservation and Iniga
tion Commission. 

Facilities were given to ~ number of visito1·s to examine 
n•l"ious sections of the collections. Mr. E. F. Riek, of 
O.S.I.R.O .. Cnnhcna, studie(l freshwater pmwns of the famjly 
Palaemouid~te; l'vrr. lt. 'ID. W. Salter, of the University of 
Rytlney. rhE'rkecl the reef lmi ldiu~ cor:\ls (Mnclreporaria); Mr. 
1\. O'F:lrrell , of N1''V Eng):1ml University College, examine{\ 



type specimens of Temmocephala (Vermes); ~rofessot• ~· 
!Stephenson, of the University of Qnee~sland, stl~dtccl the mantl~ 
shrimps (Stomatopoda) and crabs of t.he fam1ly P_ortliDldae, 
a11d Mess1·s B·. Kenny and R. Endea1_1, of. the ~nJverslty of 
Queensland, examined reference matenal of Echmodermata. 

An epidemic of severe st ingings suffe1·ecl by sea bathers and 
attributed to so-called "sea lice" occurred in the summer and 
brought a great volume of inquiry to the Museul_ll from press 
and public. Investigation as to the cause proved 1t to be, sma 11 
fragments, and possibly also la r~ae, of a _1a1·ge . spe~1es , of 
J elly·fish ( Cyanea ann.as'kala) wh1ch was d1scove1 ed m 'ast 
numbers a few miles of£ the coast. 

An extensive check was made of the invertcbrat~ ~ollectious 
preserved in spirit, which are in excellent cond1tlon. The 
collection of barnacles, which has been g1·eatly. enlarge<l 
recently, was reorganised and moved to a new ~o~at1on. 

One section of the proposed new gall?ry exlub1ts was corn· 
pleted, and plans made for flll'ther sect1ons. 

Mr. McNeill visited t11e Great Barrier :Reef at the iuvitat~on 
of Colonel J . K. Howard and obtaine<l collections of manne 
inve1·tebrates and fish for the Museum. 

Researcl1 by Mr. MeNeill, in collaborati?n wi_th Pro.fessor 
w. Stephenson, on the Stoma~opoda (ma~t1s shnmps) 111 the 
Museum collection is approaclnng completiOn. 

Miss Pope has continued her rescar~h on barn.acles, con· 
<'entrating on identification of the matenal now available from 
Queensland through the efforts of Professor Stephenson and 
Mr. Endean; she has also worked on the baruaeles from West· 
ern Australia. 

A paper by Mr. McNeill, "Carcinological Notes, No. 2", is 
in the press in the "Reco1·ds," and a joint paper by Miss Pope 
and Miss I. Bennctt, •·Intertidal Zonation of Victorian Shores'', 
appeared in the A.ustralian Journal of Mm·ine and F1·eshwatcr 
Besearc7r. 

Shells. (Joyee AJian, Curator; D. F . McMichael1 B.Sc., Assis· 
tant Curator.) 

A consitlerable number of specimens have been collected Ol' 

presented <luring the year. 
The number of inquiries regardiug shells has increased, and 

among the specimens submitte<l for identification there h1nrc 
been some whiclt provided new and interesting t'tlcords. Th& 
interest during the yen r in the economic use of shells has 
resulted in a number of inquiries concerning various aspects 
of the sale of shells, their use as food and their import:mce as 
pests and in regard to health. 

The work accomplished durLng the year includes the unpack· 
ing, sorth1g, and listing of the collection of types, the re· 
anaugement of the conchological library, the sorting aud re· 
arrangement of duplicate collections and of duplicate literature. 

Facilities were provided for Mr. T. Iredale to work on Cuttle· 
fish bones, Mr. C. F . Laseron to work on small bivalves and 
the Turridae, Mr. S. Hynd on Pearl Oysters, Dr. I. Hiscock 
on Fresllwater Mussels, Dr. N. Ludbrook ou the Volutidae, 
Dr. C. Fleming on the Pectens, and Miss J. H. Macpherson 
on the Siphonaridae. 

Miss Allau commenced work on a revision of the Cowries of 
the World. 

Mr. McMichael continued his research into the systematics 
ancl anatomy of the freshwater mussels and t he embryology 
of the ~resh,~ater snails. He made several short :fiel<l trips in 
connection "1\'lth these researches, and he also accompanied a 
party to Mount Kosciusko to investigate the life of the glacial 
lakes and river_s of that district: With the help of Mr. '\'Vhitley, 
Curator ~f J!'lshes, . ~r. McM1chael 1>repared a bibllography 
of the sc1entlfiC wr1tJ11gs of Mr. T . Iredale, and an index of 
the scientific names, numbering about 2,500, proposed by him. 

Miss Allan was on extended leave front 16th March till the 
end of the year under review. 

Minem~.~ anil Il?oks. (R. 0. ~balmers, A.S.T.C., Curator; 
J. '!l'· Lovermg, M.Sc., Ass1stant Curator; Frida Sachs 
AssJstant.) ' 

Additions to the coll~ction c?mprised 466 mineral specimens 
and_l95 rocks. The mmerals _mclude a number ef interesting 
speem1ens from Pros~cct ( obtamed from the quanies by Messrs. 
Chalmers and Lovermg), ~roken. Rill district (collected by 
Messrs. Chalme!·s and Lovonng while on recreation leave) . an<l 
~o;thel'n Terntory (collected by Australian Museum Expe· 
cht1on). The roc~s are mainly specimens eollecte<l by Mr. 
Lovermg f1·om var~ous stages of the Wianamatta Series and 
a number of specm1ens from a. granite-limestone conta~t at 
Attunga, colle_cted b:y Mr. J. M. Hallinau. Two lJUndred and 
tweuty-five tlnn s~cti?nS . were preparecl. and_ examinecl clming 
t~e year. ':£'he examwatwn of these shdes 1s a difficult task 
s1uce they mclude many made from fine -graine<l sedimentarv 
rocks. J 

A further . se~tion of the mincr11l collection was transfene<l 
fo steel calm!ets. A collection of miue1·als was sent to the 
Bureau of Mllleral Resources at Canberra, a small collection 
Qf crystals to the National Physics Laboiatory, India, and 
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some small collectio~ of minerals. to schools for educational 
purposes. A collection_ o~ 01·~ m1ne1·als was made availabl 
to Mr. Stanton of the UmvCJ'Slty of Sydney. e 

An exhibit of ge~n. ~ninera ls an(] ornamental stones was 
prepared for the Exlub1t10n arranged at the Sydney Town Hall 
hy the Federated Retail J"ewellers As~ociation, and an exhib't 
of minerals from the Prospect _quar.rtes was displayed at t~e 
Geology Department of the Uruvers1ty of Sydney during the 
A.N.Z.A.A.S. meeting in August. 

Messrs. Chalmers a_nd Lovering ~isite<l !rospect quarries 
(on a number of oee~sJons), St. Mary s breeeta quarry, and the 
Wan·agamb:,t Dam stte where an occurrence of pyrite in joint 
planes in the sandstone was examined. 

Mr. Chalmel'S is proceeding with the examination and identi. 
flcation of mine1·als front Prospect. A considerable amount of 
the uew _material obta~ned comprise~ widespread replacements 
of prehmte and pectohte by clay mmerals and occurrences of 
chalcedony and common opal. 

Mr. Loveriug complet-ed the work on the Stratigraphy of the 
Wianamatta Group an<~ subutitted it, successfully, for the 
degree of Master of Scneuce. 

One paper by Mr. Loveriug, "A Microfossil Assemblage 
from the Minchiubury Sandstone, Wianamatta Group" \vas 
published in tho A.1tst1·alia.n J owrnal of Science, and a' joint 
paper with D1·. G. D. Osbome, "Contributions to a Study of 
the Maruhm Eatholith, II", in the Jounwl of the !loyal Society 
of New South Wales. Mr. Lo,rering spent four days in the 
1v!::nulan district collecting information for a f11rther paper. 

Fossils. (H. 0. Fletehcr, Cmator.) 
Accessions totalled 1,027 specimens. The Australian Museum 

Expedition brought from Port Keats 425 Permiau marine 
fossils which included good series of Aulosteges, Streptor
lrynclw,s, Bpi1·i{cr, Deltopecten and other genera from an occur· 
reuee uot previously recorded. A rare Cambrian trilobite 
DOI'Yl>Yue, wns also collected l>y the Expedition near Freweua; 
Northern 'ferritory. 

Permian marine fossils were collected by Mr. Fletcher from 
the Joint Coal Board's No. 2 and No. 3 bores at Morpeth 
Hill, ,.near llfaitland. !1.. large and representative collection of 
well preserved Permian and Devoniru1 fossils, from the West· 
er n coal field was presented by Mr. W. Nicholls. Other impor· 
taut fossils added to the collection include P ermian Echlnoderm 
remains from Ulla<lnlla (presented by Mr. C. F. Laseron), 
A. nn,ularia. Wi1~i from the Upper Coal Measures at Cessnock 
(presented by the Joint Coal Board), and a series of Triassio 
plant remains ft·om near Warialda Creek (presented by Mr. 
J . .Rade) . 

A number of type fossils were also added to the collection. 
The installation of lighting in the new stol'age racks in the 

fossil store greatly facilitated work on the collections which 
were completely rearnu1ged dul'ing the year Exchanges were 
arranged with the Queensland Museum, Dr. Slama of the Uui· 
versity of Nebraska, and the American Museum of Natural 
History. Specimens wer& lent for study to a. number of recog· 
nized research workers. 

A number of specimens which were on loan to the Bureau of 
Mineral Resources at Canberra were destroyed or damaged 
by fh·e in April, 1953. No official report h11s yet been recciv.ed 
from the Bm·ean but it appears that t11e destroyed matenal 
included several type s·pecimens of fossils. In order to pre· 
' 'ent the possibility of auy further lossess by such an unex~ected 
occunence it was decided that, in future, no type speCJIDene 
at all should be allowed to leave the Museum premises. 

Mr. Fletcher prepared reports for the Joint Coal Board on 
th<~ fossil evidence of the position of their No. 2 Bore ~t Mtho~· 
peth Hill, in 1·e la tion to the Greta Coal Seam. Followmg 18 
J•eport, No. 3 Bore "·as put down and a second report was su~· 
mitted. He also prepa1·ed reports from time to time f?r t ; 
Geolo~ical Survey of New South Wales in his capacitY 0 

Hono1·ary Palaeontologist to t.hat department. 

One paper, "Permian l!"'ossils from the Wairaki Distric~ 
Seuthla11d, New Zealalld'', was published by the New Zealnn 
Geological SurYey. 

'Research in progress includes n complete revision. of 8~ 
Pelecypods described from the Perntian of Ausl ralia, ant 
~tudies of the gene1·a Sttttohb~tl'i<£ and Sohizod111s, the la~ter 00 

having been recorded pt·cviously from rocks iu Australta. 
In February, 1-'Ir. Fletd1er visited Cessnock to examine :~!d 

pose<l 1·emains of a labyriJJthodout, but the occul'fence pr 
to be of iuorg:mic origin. t 

Tu March he investigated an orcurreuce of Pleistoceue c:%ed 
bratc remains at Wectaliba near Binnaway. Bon~sl 0~eposit 
-plentifully but had been redistributed in an alluVI:t 1 d ' 
so llllY extensive exca,\'ation "·ork -would not be warran e · 

· · 13 '!COli }{ill Dunng the year three visits were p:wl t? l_he . e~sll were 
Quarry near Brookvale, and specimens of rrta~slC 
obtained from the quarry men. 



).nthropology lllttl Numis111atics. (F. D. lll6Carthy, Dip Anthr., 
Curator; 0. C. Hoyde, lion. Numismatist.) 

Accessious totalling 1,101 wcro t•cceivcd in 40 donations. 
Australian specimens iucludeu 261 specimeus (spetuthrower, 
sacred boards, death pointer, clolphin·tccth necklet, etc., col· 
lected on Grootc Eylandt between 1022 ami 1935 by the late 
Re''· ·H. E . Warren) from MJ·s. Warren; a model raft, l<:im· 
berley coast, from He,•. E. Worms; a model Tasmanian cnnoc 
from the Tasmanian Museum; four incised boomerangs, west· 
ern·central Queensland, from the Liuncan Society of New South 
Wales; a series of sacred boards, barbed spear·heads nnd other 
objects, Port Keats, from Dr. J. Falkenburg and the Aus· 
tralian Museum Expedition; 52 axes, grind stones and percus· 
sion stones from various parts of New South Wales, ft·om Mr. 
H. G. Hnmmond; 116 knapped implements, west of Lako 
Torrens, from Dr. T. Campbell; 89 adzes and other inlplements, 
New Caledonia and the Solomons, from the Albury Museum 
through the Museum of Applied Arts and Sciences; 7 implc· 
ments, including 3 cylindro·conicnl stones, the first from this 
area from the l\Iary River, Northern Territory, from Mr. W. 
Har~ey; 413 knappcd, edge· ground and percussion implements, 
many dug out of rock shelter floors, :\htngrove Mountain, from 
Mr. H. Uurns (this collection icludcs an edge·ground axe found 
on a group of rock engravings). Pacific Island material 
donated included an old shark's·teoth knife, Hawaii, from Mr. 
R. J. Hardy; a Malangau carving, New Ireland, f rom Mcssr11. 
Stiskin; a shell arm·ring, Now Britniu, fro m M.r. ]'. S. Kell· 
ner; a. stone·headcd club, New Guinea, from 1\Ir. A. E. Roper; 
a turtle·shell filigree ornament called kapkap, Santa Cruz, 
from Mrs. J. B. de Faur; a set of 14 bird·of·paradise l1cad 
ornaments, Wahgi Valley, collected by Rev. J. French, from 
Miss F. Delan&y; 9 specimens, including the largest shell·ring 
in our collection, Choiseul I sland, from 1\Ir. F. G. Ware; 2 
hafted axes, Wahgi Valley, from Captain K. I. Bell. Donations 
of specimens from other areas included a set of 21 bamboo per· 
cussion musical instrnn1ents called Anklong, used in Java, 
from Mr. A. G. Dodds; 14 weapons from Japan, Borneo and 
Australia, and a series of carved paddles from Mangaia. Islnntl, 
from the estate of the late Nellie E. McMurtrie; 7 applique 
baskets of an unusual kind and a clay pot, Ceram Island, from 
Mr. G. Robinson. 

Other acquisitions included 29 specimens, mostly stone implc· 
ments, collected; 9 Clactonian blades from early Palaeolithio 
sites, Rea<ling, by exchange from the Reading Museum; 23 
rare bone points and shell fish·hooks from Boat Harbour, North 
Cronulln, purchased. 

In company witl1 Dr. N. W. G. Macintosh, Mr. McCarthy 
paid a. visit to Cohuna, Victoria, to examine the site where an 
important fossil skull was found many years ago. 

In the galleries, improvements in the Eskimo exhibit a rc 
projected. Mr. Beeman, Assistant Prep::trator, has completed 
a small scale drawing of the first of a series of six murals 
which will ultimately he exhibited in the Australian gallery. 
Tltis first murnl will illustrate various nsrcets of t he life nnd 
culture of the nntives of Po1·1i Jacksou. 

A considerable amount of time wns spent in the final pre· 
paration of the Unesco Travelling Exhibition of Australi:m 
Aboriginal Culture. 

Discussions with visitors took place on a variety of subjects, 
including Australian archaeology (with Mr. A. Pilling of the 
University of California), Pacific ethnography (with Mr. nnd 
1\irs. Lane of the University of Wnshingtou); a South Pacific 
Commission pro,jeet on industrialization in the Pacific Islands 
(with Dr. 0 . Belshaw of the Austrnlian National Universit{'); 
many aspects of Australian archaeology (with Professor Bml· 
sell of Harv111·d University); material culture of New Guinea 
(with Dr. P'nul Wirz, of Basle Museum) . 

Most of the time :l\'ailable for research was devoted to the 
completion of a paper OJ\ the String Figures of Yirrkalla, 
~rnhem Land, in wbich 230 figures, the largest number collected 
m any one camp of people in the world, are recorded. Two 
paper~ on Stone Arrangements on Groote Eylandt are in the 
pr~ss ln the ''Records" of the Museum. A paper on Aboriginal 
Ram Makers was pub)jsl1ed in Wealltcr, journal of the Royal 
Meteorologien I Institute, London. 

N!'mi.smatic.~.-"Mr. G. C. Heyde, Honorary Numismatist, 
conbuued to render valuable assistance in the identification and 
valuation of coins, medals and tokens submitted by the public. 
Tw~n~y·two specimens were added to the collection, including 
additional medals awarded by scientific societies in Australia. 

D1rart111ent of Prcparation.-(.J. Kinlo'(sley, Officer·in·Ohnrgr; 
. D. Hughcs, A.R.P.S., R. n. Mackay, t1nd F .. J. ~. 

Beeman, Assistant Preparators.) 
Regular inspertions were made of l ho gal lery cases nnd th<'y 

were maintainecl i11 good eondition, having been disinfectt'tl 
:lnd treated whenever any sign of infection w::ts evident. 

Wo!k completed during the year \I'M as follows: Preparation 
of Skt~s (19 mammal, 121 birds); rccontlitioning and/or r!'· 
mountmg of 111 mnmmnl exhihits and 3R5 hircls; mounting 

of 7 Lirds; reconditioning nnd/or proparb1g 31 skeletons nnd 
skulls: I'hotogrnphic ~,·ork comprising preparation of 241 
lt~g~tm:~ und 11192 prlllts, mounting 340 prints, preparation 
of ;)7. I:Jntcl'll shdeij, pt·ocessing of 39 films, and projection of 
243 films (mostly for school chi ldren) . Twenty·two moulds 
and 27 <!asts wore prepat·ed and ll cn~ts were coloured. Eight 
sl<etchcs and 609 ~lra.wings were prepared, 148 bird exhibit<~ 
coloured, and S pmuhngs completed. 

Iustru.ction nnd. ad,•ice in methods of preparing botanical 
a~ce~sor1cs was gH·en to Mr. H. Boswell, Preparator, of the 
~allonal :Uuseum, :\Ielbourne. 

The h!l<·k~rot~nd of the Wombat exhibit was completed. 
The PreparatorJUI . ~taff co·op~r~ted in the final preparation 
of the Uncsco. c~lnb1t of Abor1gmal Cultu re. They also pre· 
pare~ the cx~ub!t for the Royal Agricultural Show, mounted 
1\ senes of 2.J buds f~r. the Ilawkesbury Agricultul·al College, 
p~epa~ed an Owl exh1b1t for the Bathurst 'l'eachers' College, 
clisarhculated and repaired a human skeleton for the St 
~ukes Hospital Nurses Training School, ancl made an adcli: 
t tonal. cast of the Forest Vale meteorite for the Broken llill 
'l'cchmcal College. 

E£lucation 0 jJiccr.-(Mrs. D. A. Graham, B.Sc., Dip. Ed., 
to November, 1952; Miss P. McDouald, from January, 
1953.) 

The numbct· of children visiting the Museum in clnsscs 
shows a .stea~y i ncrease. puriug this year, 5,935 children 
attended m 1u7 classes an mc·rease of 1 858 over the attend· 
:Ul{'e in the previous ye~r. ' ' 

. 'l'he. screeni!1g of natural loistory films during school vnca· 
tJons 1s pr~vmg very successful and encouraging. In the 
t hree vac~hons of the year 33 screenings were attended by 
10,982. cluldrcn and. adults. These screenings have been in 
the afternoon; n. tnal screening was held in the· morning as 
well as the aftcmoon on one day in the :\fay vacation and 
was so successful that morning screenings will be held in 
future \'acations. 

The enlarged photographs of animals have been borrowed 
hy 24 schools, and it is hoped soon to add a further 35 animal 
photographs and some 60 photographs of Australian aborigines 
ancl New Guinea natives to the collection. 

School lcnllets on "Australian Aborigines" "The Great 
Barrier Reef", "Queensland Lungfish", "Our 'Spiders" and 
''Australian Snakes" have now been printed and a series on 
Australian Mnmmals is in course of preparation. 

The Education Officer was asked for advice on scripts for 
films and on film strips for educational use, by the Visual 
Edu~ation t:£'ntre at Burwood :111d by Australian Instruc· 
tion:~l }'ilms. 

J\ class of ~iris from "Wenonn" Gi1·ls' School was tnkeu on 
an excursion to a constnlrock plntform, nnd films of the Oreut 
Barrier H<"ef were shown to girls nt Abbotsleigh School. A 
lecture was giv('n to a group of Sydney Teachers' College 
Students on the work of the Education Officer and the 
place of the ::\luseum in relation to the schools. 

The continued expansion of this educational work of the 
Museum, and the interest shown by the children is very 
pleasing. It is very evident thnt thero are great opportunities 
for extending nn apprGciation of nnturnl history to an E'Yer· 
incrc:~sing numbet· of cbildren-nn appreciation wltich shoulu 
add to their enjoyment and undcJ·stonding of their surronnd· 
ingl' throughout their life. 

J\c<'essions for t he year 1952·53 totnlled :-

Yertebra ta. 
Im·crtebrata 
Oeologicnl 
F.thnological, etc. . .............. . 
Miscellaneous 

I,8i0 
4,368 
1,780 
1,489 

981 

10,488 

.Papers aud at tides published during the year totalled:-

Australian Museum Magnzine 24 
Other Publications . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 

'!'he Common Son! of the Museum wns hereunto affixed by 
Order of the Bo:n·<l, this fifteenth 1lay of September, 1!>53. · 

IT. n. MA'fliEWS, Presitlent. 

A. R, WALK0::\1, Director. 
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APPENDIX A. 

Truateu of the Australian Museum at 30th June, 1953. 

Croton Trtl8tee :-
H. B. Mathews, B.A. 

Statutory:-
The Hon. the Obief Justice. 
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary. 
The Hon. the Attorney-General. 
The Hon. the Colonial Treasurer. 
The Auditor-General. 
The President of the Medical BoaYd. 

..tppoW\ted:-
The Hon. the President of the Legislative Council. 
The Crown &lieitor. 
The Surveyor-General and Ohief Surveyor. 

The Hon. the Minister for Works. 
The Hon. the Minister for Education. 

Elective:-
Professor A. N. St. G. Burkltt, M.B., B.Se. 
Frank B. Spencer. 
0. G. Viekery, B.E., M.I.E. (Aust.). 
Wallaee C. Wurth, O.M.G., LL.B. 
Profesor A. P. Elkin, M.A., Ph.D. 
F. McDowell. 
R. J. Noble, M.Sc., B.Se.Agr., Ph.D. 
E. J. Kenny, M.Aust.I.M.M . 
F. L. B. Bell, M.A., F.R.A.I. 
Frank W. Hill. 
G. A. Johnson. 
Professor P. D. F . .Murray, M.A., D.Se. 

APPENDIX B. 

THE AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM. 

St:11DUB1SII:D STA.TEMENT OB REOEll'TS A.ND PJ.Y"lii:ENTS FOR T.IIE YEJ.R B:NDED 30TH Jon:, 1953. 

RECEIPTS. 

£ ~ d. £ ~ d. 
Appropriation Account-

To Treaaury Appropriations ..................... 47,976 16 6 

Trueteee' Account-

To Statutory Endowment 
, Sales of Publications ........ . 
, Donations ...................... . . 
, Interest ..... ..................... . , i~e ~cei~ts .............. . 
.. ~ g ecelpbl ........... . 
, Sale of Ford Utility ........... . 
, Sale of Plymouth Truck .... .. 
, Sale of Projector .............. . 
, Sale of Ford Freighter (N.W. 

Aust. Scienti1lc Expedition) 
, Refund of Insurance Premium 

(N.W. Aust. Scientific Exp.) 
, Compensation for loss of 

Specimens .................... . 
, Miscellaneous Receipts .... .. 

£ s. d. 
1,000 0 0 
1,111 6 6 

47 13 ll 
201 l 0 
53 2 10 
4 15 0 

80 0 0 
275 0 0 
10 0 0 

700 0 0 

15 10 

7 0 0 
18 1 1 

---- 3,523 2 2 

Balances as at lst July, 1952-
Cash at Bank a.nd in hand 777 17 11 
Investment. ..................... ::: 6,594 3 7 

7,372 1 6 

£58,872 0 2 

PAYMENTS. 

£ s. d. 
By Salaries, etc. .. ................... 42,520 2 9 

, Superaunuation Contributions 3,215 13 9 
, Workers' Compensation In-

surance .. .......... ... ... .. .... 149 12 
, Insurance on Departmental 

Property .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 345 0 · 5 
, Travelling and Subsistence 

Expenses ................... .. 
, Freight, Cartage and Packing 
, Books, Periodicals and Papers 
, Fees, Commissions, etc. .. .. .. 
, Laundry Expenses ........... . 
, Postal and Telegraphic ..... . 
, Stores, Provisions, Minor 

60 12 4 
32 5 10 

729 5 5 
46 17 0 
45 6 11 

138 13 2 

Plant, etc. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 680 18 10 
, Sundries .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 12 8 0 

£ 8. d. 

- ---47,976 16 6 

By Printing and Publiahing 
Ma . gazmes ................... .. 

, Printing and Publishing other 
Publications ............... . .. 

, Stores and Services .......... .. 
, Repairs to Trucks ............. .. 
, North-West Australia Scien-

tific Expedition ........... . 
, Purchase of Specimens ..... . 
, Publication Salea paid to 

Treasury .................... . 
, Freight and Cartage Receipts 

paid to Treasury ......... 
, Postage Receipts paid to 

Treasury ................... .. 
, Lighting Receipts paid to 

Public Works Dept ... ...... . 
, Reftmd on Refrigerator paid 

to Treasury ................. . 
, Miscellaneous Expenditure .. . 

885 0 8 

570 5 10 
15 17 4 
44 8 2 

835 6 8 
4 0 0 

27 7 6 

6 311 

53 11 I 

5 0 0 

11 0 0 
9 12 6 

2,467 13 8 

Balances as at 30th June, 1953-
~h at Bank and in hand ...... 971 0 5 

vestments ........................ 7,456 9 7 
8
,42'7 

10 0 

£58,872 0 2 

A. B. WALKOM. 
Director. 


